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clear thatwhat is being suggested is
aformofhardopt-outsystemforthe
mostcommonorganssuchasheart,
lungs, kidneys, liver, eyes, pancreas,
and not a soft opt-out systemwhere
relativeshaveafinalsay.
Indeed, according to the proposed
bill, when the deceased has left no
indications aboutwhat should hap-
penwith his or her organs, then the
deceased is ‘deemed’ tohaveauthor-
isedtheremovalanduseofhisorher
organs for transplantation.
Moreover, in this case, if no clear
evidence exists that the deceased
was unwilling to donate his or her
organs,nearestrelativeswouldhave
absolutely no legal right to oppose
the removal of these common types
oforgan.

It’s not a ‘soft’ systemwhere
familyhavefinal say,writes

DrCalumMacKellar

Holyrood’s
proposed

organ opt-out
bill seriously

misleading
the public

This means that Scotland would
become one of the very few coun-
tries in the world to enact a form of
hardopt-outsystemfororganremov-
alfortransplantationwhichisgener-
ally consideredasunduly traumatic
for relatives inmostotherEuropean
countries.
The nearest relativewould only be
able tohaveafinal say, incertaincir-
cumstances,fortheremovalanduse
of less common types of organs for
transplantation, such as the face,
reproductiveorgansandlimbs.Only,
in thiscase,woulda formofsoftopt-
outsystemexist.
Moreover, the bill suggests that
organs can still be removed from
the deceased and used for research,
education, training, audit andquali-

purpose of the bill “is to introduce a
‘soft’opt-outsystemoforganandtis-
suedonationforthepurposeoftrans-
plantation”.
Inthisregard,opt-outsystemsrep-
resent legal systems enabling per-
sons to instruct that their organs
not be removed for transplantation
afterdeath(forexample,bycarrying
arefusalcard, informingrelativesor
joining a register) while the organs
fromallthose,whohavenotleftsuch
instructions, canberemoved.
These include soft opt-out systems
wherebynearestrelativeshaveafinal
say as to the removal of organs and
hard opt-out systemswhereby rela-
tivesdonothaveasay.
When the propose Scottish bill is
actually examined, however, it is

T henumberofpersonswait-
ing for life-saving organs
is, unfortunately, continu-

ingtoincreaserightacrosstheworld,
including inScotland.
As a result, the Scottish Govern-
ment is seeking to change the law
with the Human Tissue (Authori-
sation) (Scotland) Bill in an attempt
to increase the number of organs
from deceased persons that can be
removedfor transplantation.
But although the intentions of the
Government are commendable in
attempting to save more lives, it is
actuallymisinforming the Scottish
publicaboutwhatisreallybeingsug-
gested in thebill.
This is because it is distorting the
truthwhen stating that the primary

There’s a lot more
to pharmacy than
just preparing
our prescriptions

0 Schoolsofpharmacy involvemanysub-disciplines tobuildabridgebetween

interactions a pharmacist has with
the patient to ensure that he or she
is receiving the correctmedicine, at
thecorrectdose, for thecorrect con-
dition.Pharmacistsaretheexpertsin
medicinesandshouldbe involved in
allaspectsof therapeutics.
In the UK, pharmacists may initi-
ate drug therapy without recourse
to a physician. This development of
non-medicalprescribing,recognises
the pharmacist’s unique knowledge

ratories using amixture of in vitro
assays(iestudiescarriedoutwithina
laboratory),orinvivostudiesrequir-
ing theuseofwholeanimals.
Substancesadministeredtoabody
seldom remain unchanged and are
usually modified into more water-
soluble derivatives, called ‘metabo-
lites,’ by enzymes in the body. This
must be studied to ensure these
metabolites are not toxic or hazard-
ous.Veryoften,theinitialcompound
must be refined to produce a com-
poundwhere anybenefit outweighs
theriskofundesirableside-effects.
At the end of this process, if every-
thing has gone to plan, therewill be
a candidate compound against the
chosendiseasestate.Thisnowneeds
tobe formulated intoamedicine.
Theterms‘drug’and‘medicine’are
often used synonymously but they
arequitedifferent.Adrugistheactive
chemicalsubstance,whereasamed-
icine is the formulated product sup-
plied to the patient. For example,
aspirin is a drug, but aspirin tablets
are amedicine. Hydrocortisone is a
drug, but hydrocortisone ointment
isamedicineandsoon.
Great skill is required to produce
a stablemedicinewith a sufficiently
long shelf-life which is also palata-
ble and easily taken – this is accom-
plishedinpharmaceuticslabs.Para-

cetamolhasanawfultaste,butsyrup
preparationsmanagetodisguisethe
unpleasanttasteandallowtheprod-
uct tobe takenbychildren.
The discovery and manufacture
of drugs andmedicines is only one
aspectoftheworkofaschoolofphar-
macyandlifesciences.
A huge amount of theworkwe do
is concerned with ‘patient-facing’
aspects, or clinical pharmacy prac-
tice. These describe the clinical

Specialist disciplinesunite to
trace theentire journeyof adrug
‘frombench tobedside’,writes

ProfessorDonaldCairns

O ne of the most striking
thingsthatIhaveobserved
during my career – I have

workedinfourdifferentUKschoolsof
pharmacy,otherwiseknownasPhar-
macyandLifeSciencesatRGU–isthe
breadth of expertise that colleagues
bringtoaschoolofpharmacy.
Unlike, say, departments of chem-
istry, biology or medicine, which
are highly specific to a narrow sub-
ject field, pharmacy has breadth. It
encapsulatesmany sub-disciplines
andbuildsabridgebetweenthetradi-
tionalsciencesofchemistry,biology
andphysicswiththeclinicalsciences.
A school of pharmacy allows us to
examine theentire journeyofadrug
quiteliterally‘frombenchtobedside’
andbeyond.Inmanyways,theexper-
tise that exists within the school
mimicstheactivitiesofasmall inno-
vator pharmaceutical company and
takesthatexperienceontotheclinic.
Drugdiscoveryisaprocessofinno-
vation and creation fuelled by the
desire to address an unmetmedical
need. It begins with the generation
of ideas, identifying those of value
throughmodernapproachessuchas
computer-aided drug design. These
ideas are thenmaterialisedwith the
synthesis of a new chemical enti-
ty (NCE), in a chemistry laboratory.
Once synthesised, the NCE needs to
beidentifiedandfullycharacterised,
and this requires the use of sophis-
ticated analytical and spectroscop-
ic techniques such as infra-red (IR),
nuclearmagnetic resonance (NMR)
spectroscopy, mass spectrometry
(MS),oracombinationoftechniques.
Alternatively, the active substance

may be a natural product produced
by a plant, an animal or a micro-
organism.Inthiscase,theactivecom-
poundmustbeisolatedandextracted
fromacomplexbackgroundofrelat-
ed chemicals (perhapsmany thou-
sand), identified and characterised.
These techniques are all studied by
studentswithin theschool’s labs.
Once the NCE has been identified
and the structure determined, the
samplemustbeanalysedtoascertain
its purity and to determinewhether
there are any potentially hazardous
impurities present. This is usually
doneinouranalyticalchemistrylab-
oratory,usingseparationtechniques
ofgasor liquidchromatography.
Any compound used therapeuti-
cally must comply with the purity
requirements of theBritishorEuro-
peanpharmacopoeia.Thesepublica-
tions provide legally binding stand-
ards on all pharmaceutical manu-
facturers. If a preparation complies
with the requirements of the phar-
macopoeia, it is labelledwiththe let-
ters ‘BP’or ‘EP’after itsname.
In addition to the chemical identi-
fication of the drug, a samplemust
undergo pharmacological testing to
ascertain whether it possesses any
efficacy (or,more prosaically, to see
if it works at all). These analyses are
undertaken in pharmacology labo-
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tyassuranceevenifheorshehas left
no indications forsuchapossibility.
This is because when relatives
have no actual knowledge that the
deceased person was unwilling for
his or her organs to be used in such
a manner and this person has not
opted-out of transplantation or left
anyindicationsaboutsuchpurposes,
thentheserelativesmaystillauthor-
ise theuseoforgans in theseways.
Mostpeoplewelcomethepossibili-
tyofdonatingtheirorgansafterdeath
in a spirit of altruism. But this bill
will completely transform the con-
text toone inwhich the statemaybe
entitled toappropriate theorgansof
thosewho have left nowisheswith-
outtheirnearestrelativeshavingany
legal right toafinalsay.

This is unfortunate, since when
the relatives of a deceased person
havenofinal say aboutwhether cer-
tainorgansshouldberemoved inan
opt-out system, this could lead to an
underminingofpublicconfidencein
thewhole systemand thereby even-
tually reduced the number of avail-
ableorgans.
Anexampleofthedangersthatmay
arisewhenhealthcareprofessionals
‘deem’, ‘assume’ or ‘presume’ are the
wishesofapersoniswhatspecifically
led to the scandal at AlderHey Chil-
dren’s Hospital in Liverpool in the
1990s.
At this hospital, body parts of chil-
dren were retained after post-mor-
tem examination when healthcare
professionals ‘presumed’ that this

would be acceptable to parents
withoutconsultation.
The Scottish Government
should not, therefore, make
the samemistake in preventing
nearest relatives to have a legal
right to a final say about what
happens to their loved-one’s
organs.
Dr CalumMacKellar, director of
researchoftheScottishCouncilon
HumanBioethics

the traditional sciencesofchemistry,biologyandphysicsandtheclinical sciences

ofmedicines and theiruses, andhas
revolutionised pharmaceutical care
inrecentyears.
Pharmacists are also involved in
pharmacovigilance, clinical trials
and improving healthcare for the
population, as awhole. Pharmaceu-
tical public health allows the phar-
macist to give advice on topics such
assmokingcessation,alcoholreduc-
tion, emergency contraception, and
muchmore.

The staff expertise and excellent
facilities availablewithin theSchool
of Pharmacy and Life Sciences at
RGUalloweachstepofthedrugjour-
ney to be studied anddemonstrated
in a fully integrated manner from
bench to bedside. If we do this well,
wewill inspire and educate the next
generationof leaders inpharmacy.
Professor Donald Cairns, head of the
SchoolofPharmacyandLifeSciences
atRobertGordonUniversity
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